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Hey, it's Ryan Levesque here.
(If you haven’t already joined the group, go
ahead and click on the link following and hit
"Join Group"...Click Here To Join The
Facebook Group)…
So you can quickly get acquainted with the
group, I've shot a quick welcome video for
you...
But before we get to that, do me this quick
favor while your email is open, and whitelist
this email address:
contact@rlassociatesllc.com
All you have to do is "HIT REPLY" to this
email and let me know you’ve received it...
This will ensure you don't miss out on
important updates and invites to members
only events.
Hint: If you're using Gmail, you can also
"star" this email & mark it as important
(or drag it to your "primary" inbox)...
Did you get it done?
OK Great.
Now head on over to the link below and
watch the quick welcome video :
Click here to watch the video
(you need to have access to the group
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=c1c75704f3&view=pt&q=levesque&qs=true&search=query&th=14f63397b48bddc2&siml=14f63397b48bddc2
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to watch it)
See you on the inside!
Ryan :)
P.S. All the emails about the Next Level
Group Mastermind will have [NLM] in the
subject line, so you know it’s coming
from me.
[NLM] stands for "Next Level Group
Mastermind"
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